This work describes the design, synthesis, AChE inhibitory activity, and structure-activity relationship of compounds related to a recently discovered series of AChE inhibitors: phthalimide alkyloxyphenyl N-methylcarbamates. The influence of structural variations on inhibitory potency was carefully investigated by modifying different alkyloxy chain lengths and positions between phthalimide and phenyl N-methylcarbamate. The biological properties of the series were investigated in some detail by considering their activity on isolated enzymes. All of the newly synthesized derivatives, when tested on isolated AChE from the brain of the housefly (Musca domestica), were more active than phenyl N-methylcarbamate. In particular, compound I1 displayed the best AChE inhibition (352-fold higher than phenyl N-methylcarbamate, and 29-fold higher than metolcarb), which suggested that the phthalimide group of I1 bound strongly to the residues lining the gorge, and phenyl N-methylcarbamate bound at the catalytic sites.
Introduction
Acetylcholinesterase (AChE; EC 3.1.1.7) is a key enzyme in the nervous system, terminating nerve impulses by catalyzing the hydrolysis of the neurotransmitter acetylcholine. It is the major target of carbamate insecticides, which inhibit enzyme activity by covalently carbamylating the serine residue within the active site gorge. 1) Synthetic carbamate insecticides have been used during the last several decades. Many carbamate insecticides such as metolcarb, methomyl, thiodicarb, carbofuran, carbosulfan and aldicarb have been widely used to control insect pests throughout the world. AChE inhibition is currently the most widely studied and developed approach for treating the symptoms of Alzheimer's disease (AD), and tacrine, donepezil, galantamine, and rivastigmine are the AChE inhibitors in clinical use, with rivastigmine belonging to a carbamate AChE inhibitor. 2) In 1991, X-ray crystallographic structural analysis of the AChE from Torpedo californica (TcAChE) demonstrated an active site near the bottom of a deep and narrow gorge, reaching halfway into the protein, and 14 aromatic residues lined a substantial portion of the surface of the gorge.
3) This cavity was named the 'active site gorge' and, further, existed at the gorge mouth, and Trp279 was the main site. 4) On the basis of the structure of AChE, many potential dual-site binding inhibitors of AChE have been synthesized and demonstrated in drugs in order to treat or alleviate AD. Donepezil marketed as Aricept ® , was approved in 1996, and was the first drug for AD binding of both the active and peripheral sites. 5) Compound A and B in Figure 1 exhibited excellent AChE inhibitory activity. The phthalimide ring occupied a similar position at the peripheral site and remained stacked onto the aromatic ring of Trp279. 6) Compound C (mϭ3) displayed remarkable rat cortex AChE inhibition (190-fold higher than physostigmine). Compound D (mϭ7) displayed AChE inhibition ability nearly equal to Compound C. The tricyclic ring of compound C was not able to reach Trp279, but showed stacking interaction with Tyr330, Phe331 and Tyr121, which existed in half of the gorge. The tricyclic ring of compound D reached Trp279 and bound Trp279 well. At the same time, the carbamic group of compound C and D located at the catalytic sites of AChE, and the protonated amine group also interacted with several amino acid residues. 7, 8) Dual or multiple-site inhibitors of AChE all focused on new drug discovery, but there have been no relevant reports in the pesticide field. In order to obtain inhibitors able to bind at the catalytic sites and the peripheral sites or at other sites on half of AChE, we designed molecules composed of two moieties (phthalimide and methylcarbamate) to bind at each site, linked by different carbon numbers of alkylene, and synthesized a series of novel phthalimide alkyloxyphenyl methylcarbamates. Carbamates with a protonated amine group in the middle of the chain were good AChE inhibitors but were incapable of reaching the action sites in the insect, because the nerve fibers are protected by a lipophilic sheath, 9) so the alkyloxy chains were selected as linkers.
The AChE inhibitory ability of all the new compounds was tested using isolated AChE from the brain of the housefly. An attempt to rationalize the structure-activity relationships of the series was carried out.
Materials and Methods

Synthetic procedures
The 1 H NMR spectra were measured on a Bruker DPX300 NMR spectrometer with CDCl 3 as the solvent. The following abbreviations were used to explain the multiplicities: s, singlet; d, doublet; t, triplet; m, multiplet; br, broadened. Analytical thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on precoated plates (silica GF254) using UV light. Chromatographic separations was performed on silica gel (100-200 mesh), using flash column chromatography. Melting points were determined with WRS-2A melting point apparatus.
General synthetic procedure for E1-8
Compounds E1-8 were synthesized following the procedure previously reported (Scheme 1).
10) The reaction time was prolonged to 24 h, and the compounds were purified by silica gel column chromatography using petroleum ether/AcOEt (15 : 1 to 50 : 1).
General synthetic procedure for F1-8 and G1-8
Preparation of F1-8 and G1-8 is shown in Scheme 2. A stirred solution of E (10 mmol), catechol or resorcinol (25 mmol), and potassium carbonate (30 mmol) in dry acetone (50 ml) was refluxed for 24 h. The hot reaction mixture was filtered, and the solvent was condensed under reduced pressure. The condensed liquid was added to 5% brine with stirring to make the intermediates flocculate adequately. The solid was washed with water twice and collected, dried under reduced pressure at 60°C to give the crude product as a white or light yellow solid which was used directly in the next reaction.
General synthetic procedure for H1-8 and I1-8
Preparation of H1-8 and I1-8 is shown in Scheme 3. Crude solid F or G (Ϸ2.5 mmol) and methylcarbamic chloride (3 mmol) were dissolved in methylene chloride (20 ml) in an ice bath, and then 20% sodium hydroxide (1 ml) was added to the solution for 5 min maintaining the temperature at 0-10°C. After the mixture was stirred for 20 min in an ice bath, 5% brine (30 ml) was added and the mixture was stirred for another 20 min at room temperature. The organic layer was isolated and washed with water (30 ml) twice, dried over Na 2 SO 4 , filtered and evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by silica gel column chromatography using petroleum ether/AcOEt as an eluent mixture to afford the pure target product. The physical form, melting points, Table 1 , and their 1 H NMR are listed in Table 2 .
AChE inhibitory bioassay
To evaluate the biological profiles of these compounds, AChE inhibition was assayed in comparison with phenyl N-methylcarbamate (PM) and metolcarb (MT).
Enzyme preparation
AChE was prepared from the heads of adult housefly (female : maleϭ1 : 1), homogenized at 4°C in ice-cold 0.02 mol/l M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), 2.5 heads/ml. The homogenate was centrifuged at 1000ϫg for 15 min at 4°C. Supernatants were transferred to fresh tubes and used as enzyme sources.
Inhibition of isolated AChE
AChE activity was determined by the method of Ellman et al. 11) using ATCh as a substrate, with modifications described by Gorun. 12) After 0.1 ml inhibitor solution was incubated with 0.1 ml enzyme for 5 min at 30°C, 0.1 ml ATCh (10 mmol/l) was added, and the mixture was incubated for 15 min at 30°C. The reaction was stopped when 3.6 ml DTNB (15 mmol/l) solution containing 45% of ethanol was added. Absorptance at 412 nm was measured with a UNICO UV-2102C. Four-six different concentrations of each compound were used to inhibit AChE activity ranging between 20 and 80%. Each concentration was analyzed in triplicate. Assays were run with a blank containing all of the components except AChE in order to account for a nonenzymatic reaction. The reaction rates were compared and the percent inhibition due to the presence of test compounds was calculated. The percent inhibition of enzyme activity due to the presence of increasing test compound concentration was calculated by the following expression: 100Ϫ(vi/vo Ϫ100), where vi is the initial rate calculated in the presence of an inhibitor and vo is enzyme activity. Inhibition curves were obtained for each compound by plotting the % inhibition vs the logarithm of inhibitor concentration in the assay solution. Parameters were determined for each curve and IC 50 values were extrapolated.
The computer program used to analyze these data was SAS8.0 (SAS Institute Inc.).
Results and Discussion
The inhibitory activity against AChE of methylcarbamate derivatives is reported in Table 3 , expressed as IC 50 values with PM and MT as the reference standard. From the IC 50 values of compounds, some general conclusions about structure-activity relationships could be drawn from the results, and are discussed below:
(a) It appeared that all compounds demonstrated higher inhibitory activity for AChE than PM, i.e., they might bind at the catalytic sites and other sites of the gorge besides the peripheral sites.
(b) Compounds H1, H2, I1 and I2 exhibited higher inhibitory ability than MT. The mode of action of carbamate insecticides was that the carbamate part of the molecule was at- (6.19) tached to the esteratic sites, and the aromatic part (methyl) to the anionic sites of the AChE enzyme during the inhibitory process. As the distance between the esteratic and anionic sites was 0.5 nm in the AChE molecule, carbamate insecticides would be most efficient if the distance between the two groups to be bound to the two sites of the enzyme was also 0.5 nm, 9, 13, 14) but the substituents on the phenyl ring of compounds H1, H2, I1 and I2 were longer than 0.5 nm extending halfway into the gorge, which suggested that the phthalimide groups of these compounds interacted with other residues strongly lining the gorge.
(c) The variations in the number of methylene linkage units exhibited an obvious effect on AChE inhibitory activity. When n was 3 and 4, the compounds showed the highest AChE inhibitory activity. When n was 5, 6 and 7, inhibitory activity was almost equal but lower. When n was 8, 9 and 10, inhibitory activity was at one level but was lowest. The different activity of the compounds might have been caused by the different binding sites of the phthalimide group in AChE, or the addition of a chain length of methylene units, which increased both hydrophobicity and steric hindrance of the molecules, reducing the inhibitory activity on isolated AChE. those substituted at the ortho-position. As for the traditional carbamate insecticides, phenyl N-methylcarbamtes with an alkyl substituent on the aromatic ring were most efficient when the alkyl group was in the meta-position with respect to the carbamate group, while alkoxy and alkylmercapto groups in the ortho-position gave the highest efficiency. 9, 13, 14) The larger steric hindrance of ortho-alkyoxyl phthalimide than that of meta-position could cause activity differences.
The most potent AChE inhibitory activity to the isolated enzyme was observed for compound I1 with IC 50 values of 2.17 mmol/l, which had the best activity (352-fold higher than PM, and 29-fold higher than MT). These results demonstrated that the phthalimide propoxy of compound I1 interacted with the residues more tightly than the methyl of MT to the anionic sites of the catalytic sites. Compound I1 showed 7-8-fold higher inhibitory activity than that of compounds H1, H2 and I2, indicating that the structure of compound I1 was in accordance with the enzyme gorge.
Our work extended the binding sites of carbamate insecticides from the catalytic sites to the whole "active site gorge". A suitable large substituent of phenyl N-methylcarbamate which bound the residues lining the gorge markedly increased AChE inhibition. Compound I1 could be considered an interesting dual inhibitor for further research. 
